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We start today by congratulating our students who took part of the Duke of Edinburgh’s Award
Scheme Bronze practice expedition last weekend. They should all be commended on their
resilience and determination which will stand them in excellent stead for their final assessment
weekend in June. Thanks also to the team of HVS staff who gave up their weekend to support the
students in this endeavour.
As you may have seen in national media coverage, this week is Mental Health Awareness week. In
school we have shared useful tools and resources during tutor time and given time for open, frank
discussions about mental health and the importance of talking and sharing how we are all feeling.
Alongside the link we shared with you in last week’s newsletter, we would also like to remind you
of the wealth of information available via Young Minds, a charity that we have supported in
school. You can read more about them, as well as access their information for both parents and
young people on their website - please click here.

Dates for your Diary
Summer Term 2022
16/05/22

GCSE Exams Start

We welcomed representatives from National Citizen Service Trust in to school this week. On
Monday they delivered assemblies to Year 10 and 11 about their programme and then returned at
lunchtime on Thursday to answer any questions from students on a more informal, individual
basis. You can read more about the fantastic opportunities available through NCS on their website
here.

27/05/22

Break up for Half Term 4.00pm

30/05/22 -

03/06/22

06/05/22

Return to School

The Year 9 Charity Team have taken up the charity event challenge today by hosting a bake sale in
aid of Cancer Research UK. They have worked really hard pulling the event together and have
spent the last couple of days baking all of the cakes themselves after school. We look forward to
hearing about the total amount raised next week and well done to all involved.

18/06/22 -

19/06/22 Bronze D of E
Assessment Weekend

04/07/22

INSET Day (Staff Only)

On Thursday, 20 students from Year 8 travelled to London as part of the Yes Futures programme
for their ‘World of Work’ day with Ernst and Young in Carnary Wharf. Their day was made up of
talks from key staff about their roles in the organisation, a tour of the building (including the
amazing view!) as well as the chance to interview staff on what their job role is, their employment
background and other related topics. A great day was had by all and the students were fantastic
ambassadors for Hoe Valley School with exemplary behaviour and remained fully engaged in the
activities on offer.

08/07/22

Sports Day

19/07/22

End of Term - 1.00pm

25/08/22

GCSE Results Day

The team at Surrey Youth Games have been in touch to share with us information on the
opportunities available for young people to take part in a series of free sporting activities as well
as a celebration event later in June. More details are available on page 3 of this newsletter.
Finally, we all send our best wishes to Year 11 as their main live GCSE exams commence on
Monday. We hope that they have a restful weekend and come in to school next week ready to
demonstrate all that they have learned during their journey at Hoe Valley School.
With best wishes for a pleasant weekend,
Mrs Davies

Half Term

Autumn Term 2022
01/09/22 -

02/09/22 Staff INSET Days

05/09/22

Start of Term - Year 7 Only

06/09/22

Start of Term - All Years

24/10/22 -

28/10/22

16/11/22

Year 10 Parents’ Evening

09/12/22

End of Term. 1.00pm

Half Term

Some of our Duke of Edinburgh’s Award student out on their expedition last weekend, NCS talking to our students about the opportunities available to
them through the scheme and Mr Goldberg teaching keyboard skills to Year 7.
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SPORTS NEWS
For the first time we managed to create two strong teams in both the Girls and Boys competition for the Track and Field Cup, that took
place on Monday on the track, involving almost 20 schools. Most students competed in one event that was their strength and often a
second event which was weaker. All students represented the school superbly and gave their best during the whole day of competition
many great performances. Harrison S had a great run coming 2nd in the 1500m, Lillie R won her heat in the 100m, Ethan B came 2nd in his
100m heat, David H won his heat in the 300m and Keith won his 800m with a commanding run. The Junior Girls and Junior Boys both won
their relay heats. The intermediate Boys also won their heat and the Intermediate Girls narrowly missing out on first by half a second. Huge
thanks to our Sport Leaders who supported on the day; Leonie B, Elena V, Mae T and Daniella C-G. Their contribution was absolutely vital in
helping the day run smoothly.
We were delighted to be able to introduce some of our Year 7 students to Kin-ball this week - a new, nationally recognised sport. We are
going to introduce this into our curriculum next year which fits in well with our work towards international status. The Year 7 sessions were
part of a CPD event hosted by Dan from Kin-ball UK

Our Track & Field Cup Athletics Squad competing on Monday and Year 7 students learning about Kinball in their PE lesson

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool

